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LEGISLATIVE BILL 899

Approved by the Governor April 8, 1988

Introduced by Judiciary Committee, Chizek, 3J.,
Chairperson; Ashford, 6; Nelson, 35;
Pirsch, 1O; Korshoj, 16; McEarIand, 28;
Conway, 17; Chambers, 11

AN ACT relating to intercepted communications; to amend' sections 86-701 to 86-705 and 86-7O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to define
and redefine terns; to ctrange provisi.ons
relating to unlawful acts; to permit certain
acts relating to intercepted comunications;
to change provisions rel-ating to the
privileged use of intercepted communicationsi
to change provisions relating to orders for
intercepting communicatj.ons; to prohibit the
manufacture. distribution, and possession of
certain intercepting devicesi to provide for
the recovery of civil damages as prescribed;
to authorj-ze pen register and trap-and-trace
devices as prescribed; to prohibit
interference r,rith satellite transmi.ssions; to
authorize v/arrants for mobile tracki.ng
devices; to prohibS.t access to and provide for
disclosure of certain communications; to
provide penalties, to harmonize provisionsi
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 86-7O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

86-701. As used in sections a6-7O1 to A6-707
and sections 7 to 21 of this act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(I) Aqqrieved person shall mean a person r,rho
was a partv to any intercepted wj.re- electronic- or oral
communication or a person aoainst whom the interception
was directed:

(2 ) Aural transfer shall mean a transfer
containinq the human voice at anv point betr^reen and
i.ncludinq the point of oriqi.n and the point of
reception;

(3) Contents- when used with respect to any
wire. electronic, or oral communication. shall include
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any information concerninq the substance. purr)ort. or
meaninq of that communication: Wire eomunieatien ghall
neaB any eonnunieation nade in vhoile or in part throuEh
the use of faeilitiea for the €ransnisaion of
eomunieatioas by the aid sf vire; eable; or other like
eenneetion be€veea the pein€ ef eriEin and the poiHt o€
reeeption ftrrhighed ef eperated by any peraen etrqaEed ag
a eotlttrtotl earrier in proy+ding or operatinq gueh
faeili€ies fo? the transhiasion of eonnuaieatioasT

{2) era} eohRuaieation sha}} neaB any oral
eernnunieation nttered by a person exhibitinq aH
expeetation that sueh eomunieatien is not subjeet to
interieeptieri ntlder e+rertrtstanees iustify+nq sueh
expeetat+ont

(3) Intereept shalI nean the aurail aequisition
of the eontents of any vire or oral eonnunieation
through the use of any eleetronieT neehaniealT o" o€her
devieeT

(4) Electroni"c, mechanical. or other device
shall mean any device or apparatus which can be used to
intercept a v/ire. electroni.c. or oral communication
other than (a) any tel-ephone or telegraph instrument,
equipment, or facility, or any component thereof, (i)
furni.shed to the strbscri.ber or user by a eomuniea€iens
business and ng used

in the ordinary
by the subscribe

ordinary course of its businessi or furnished bv such
subscriber or user for connection to the facilities of
such service and used bv the subscriber or user in the
ordinarv course of its business or (ii) being used by a
eerunuRieat+ons eoiliotr eariier pESyldg in the ordinary
course of its business; or by an investigative or law
enforcement officer in the ordinary course of his or her
dutiesT or (b) a hearing aid or similar device being
used to correct subnormal hearing to not better than
normal;

(5) Electronic communication shaII mean anv
transfer of sidns sicnals uritind imades sorrnds
data- or intelliaence of any nature transmitted in whole

course of lts
r or user in the

or i n bart trv a ui Ie raali o el ectromednet-i c
photoelectronic- or photooptical svstem but shall not
inc lude : (a) The Iadio portion of a cordless telephone
communication that is transmitted between the cordless
telephone handset and the base unit:

(b) Anv wire or oral communication:
(c) Anv comnunication made throuqh a tone-onlv

mobile paaino device: or
(d) Anv communication from a mobile trackino
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dewice as defined in scction 14 of this act
( 6 ) Electronic communication service shal-I

mean anv service which provides to users thereof the
abllitv to send or receive wire or electronic
communications;

( 7) Electronic communications svstem shall
mean anv wire. radio- electromaqnetic. photooptical, or
photoelectroni-c faci.Iities for the transmission of
electronic communications and any computer facilities or
related electronic equipment for the electronic storaqe
of such commrrnications;

(8) Electronic storaqe shall meanr
(a) Any temporary- intermediate storaqe of a

wire or electronic communication incidental to the
electronic transmission thereof: and

(b) Any storaqe of such communication bv an
electronic communication service for purposes of backup
protecti.on of such communication:

(9) Intercept shall mean the aural or other
acouisition of the contents of anv wire- electronic. or

cammrrni.At i ^nmechanical- or other device:
(10) Investigative or law enforcement officer

shall mean aHy offieer 6f the 6ta€e of Nebraska or
poli€iea+ sHbdivision thereefT vho +s enpoHered by lax
te eoHdHet investiqations of or to nake arresta fer
erininal offeHsesT the Atterney 6ene"a1 and aHy eoHntlr
atterney authorised by }aw to proseeute or partieipate
iB €he preseeu€ioa ef sueh offensesT and fer pnr:poses 6f
seetions 85-7e1 to 85-7e6 onlyT slreeia+ agents 6f the
Federal BHreau of *nveatiqation,

(5) eon€en€s; Hhen used Hith respeet to atr!,
wire or 6ra} eonnuriieat+6H; sha++ ineluCe any
inforna€ion eoHeerniHg the ideRtity of the parties to
streh eenmunieation or the ex+steReeT substaneeT ptrrpertT
or ReaHinq ef €ha€ e6nntraieatiettt

f7) JudEe 6f e6rpe€eH€ iurisdie€ion shall neaH
a jHdge 6f a distriet eourt 6f NebraskaT aHd

fg) AEgrieyed person shall nean a perseH vho
Has a pa"€!. te any iHtereepted v+re or o"al
eonnHhieati6H or a pelsoH agaiBs€ Hh6n the in€ereeptioB
Has direeted a law enforcemel)t offi.cer as defined in
secti.on 81-1401 and shall include the Attornev General
and tris or her deputies or assistants. a countv attornev
and his or her deputies, and aqents of the United States
Eederal Bureau of Inves.tiqati.on- Druq Enforcement
Administration. Marshals Service. Secret Service- Bureau
of Alcohol. Tobacco- and Eirearms. Treastrry Department.
Customs Service. Justice DeDartment - and Internal
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Revenue Service:
(11) Mobile phone communication shall mean a

radio communication that is transmitted on freouencies
allocated under the rules of the Federal communications
Commi ssion;

(L2) oral communj.cation shalI mean anv oral
communication uttered bv a person exhibitinq an
expectation that such communication is not subject to
interception under circumstances justifyinq such
expectation but shall not include anv electronic
communication;

(13) Pen reoister shall mean a device which
records or decodes electroni.c or other impulses whi.ctr
identify the numbers dialed or otherwise transmitted on
the teleohone line to which such device i.s attached but
strall not include anv device used bv a orovider or
customer of an electronic communication servi.ce for
billinq or recordino as an inci.dent to billinq for
communications services provided bv such provider or any
device used bv a provider or customer of an electronic
communication service for cost accountinq or other Iike
ourooses in the ordinary course of its business:

( 14) Provider shall mean anv person wtro
provides an electronic communication servi.ce and who has
authorized access to or possession or control of the
facilities or eouipment necessary to implement the order
to intercept a wire or electronic communication or the
order to install a pen reqister or a trap-and-trace

(15) Readily accessible to the oeneral oublic
shall mean- r"rith respect to a radio communication- that
such commtrnication is not:

(a) Scrambled or encrypted:
(b) Transmitted usinq modrrlati.on technioues

the essential parameters of which have been withheld
from the ptrblic wittr the intention of oreservino the
privacv of such communi.cation;

(c) Carried on a subcarrier or other sional
subsidiarv to a radio transmission;

(d) Transmitted over an electronic
communications svstem by a provider unless the
communication is a tone-only paqincr svstem
communication; or

(e) Transmitted on frequencies allocated under
part 25. subpart D. E- or E of part 74. or part 94 of
the rlrles of the Eederal Communications Commission
unless. in the case of a communication transmitted on a
frequencv alLocated under part 74 that is not
exclusively allocated to broadcast attxiliarv services.
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the communication is a two-way voi.ce communication bv
radio;

(16) Trap-and-trace device shall mean a devj.ce
which captures the incominq electronic or other impulses
which identify the oriqinatinq number of an instrument
or device from which a wire or electroni.c communication
was transmitted:

(17) User shall mean anv person or entity who:
(a) Uses an electronic communication service;

and
(b) Is dulv authorized bv the orovider of such

service to enqaqe in such use: and(18) Wire communication shall mean any aural
transfer made in whole or in part throuqh the use of
facilities for the transmission of communications bv ttre
aid of wire- cable- or other like connection. i.ncludinct
the use of such connection in a switchincr station,
between the point of oriqin and the point of reception
furnished or operated bv anv oerson enqacred in providinq
or ooeratinq such facilities for the transmi-ssion of
communi"cations- Wire communication shalI incl-rrde any
electronic storaqe of such communication brrt shall not
incllrde the radio portion of a cordless telephone
communication that is transmitted between the cordless
telephone handset and the base unit.

Sec. 2. That section A6-702, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

A6-702. (1) Except as otherwise specifically
provided in sections 86-701 to 86-707, an!. persotr riho !Eshall be unlawful to: (a) villfully iHtereep€s
Intent'i onal I v i ntcr.pnt endeavors endeavor to

or pf,oeures procure any other person to
or endeavor to interceptT any wire-

intercept
intercept
electronic. or oral communication; (b) Hi+lfu++y uses
intentionallv lrse endeavots endeavor to use, or
p"oeHres procure any other person to use or endeavor to
use any electronic, mechanicaL, or other device to
intercept any oral communication when (i) such devj-ce is
affixed to, or otllerwise transmits a signal through, a
wire, cable, or other like connection used in wire
communj-cationt or ( ii ) such devj-ce transmits
communications by radi.oT or interferes with the
transmission of such communicatj.on; (c) wi*lfully
diselesesT intentionallv disclose or endeavers endeavor
to disclosey to any other person the contents of any
wire- electronj-c- or oral communication, knowing or
having reason to kno$, that the j.nformati.on was obtained
through the interception of a v/ire. electronic. or oral
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corilnunication in violation of this subsection; e? (d)
yillfully u6esr jlo!ggg!_9!3ffJ__uEe or endeavois endeavor
to useT the contents of any wire-___g-Ig-qLE9&is- or oral
comnunication, knorring or having reason to know that the
information was obtained through the interceptj.on of a
wire- electronic- or oraL comnunication in violation of
this subsectioni or (e! havinq know
investiqative or law enforcement officer has been
authorized or has aoplied for authorization under
sections 86-701 to 86-712 to intercept a wire- oral. or
electronic communication- qive notice or attemot to qi"ve
notice of the possible interception to anv person in
order to obstruct- j.mpede, or prevent such interception.
; ehall be guilty ef a 6+ass Meleny= Except as
orovided in subdivisions (4) (a) and (5) (b) of this
section. any person who violates this subsection shalI
be quilty of a Class IV felonv.

(2)(a) It shall- not be unlawful under sections
A6-701 to A6-707 for an employer on his- her- or j.ts
brrsiness oremises- for an operator of a switclrboard, or
for an officer, employee, or agent of any eoiln lrieat*6n
eomoa earrier orovider, vhese !b9 facilities of which
are used in the transmission of a vire comunj.cation, to
intercept, di.sclose, or use that communication in ttre
normal course of his- her- or its emplo)rment while
engaged in any activity rrhich is a necessary incident to
the rendition of his. her. or its service or to the
protection of the rights or property of the carri.er .q-f
orovider of such comunication services. Such employers
and providers ; PRoVIDEE; €hat sHeh eonnuaieatioa eomon
earriers shall not utilize service observing or random
monitoring except for mechanj.cal- ai service quality--gl
oerformance controL checks as lonq as reasonable notice
of the policy of random monitorino i.s provided to their
emplovees.

(b) It shall not be unlawful- under sections
a6-7O1. to 86-7O7 for a person acting under coLor of lar.,
to intercept a wire, electronic- or oral communicationT
vhele when such person is a party to the comunication
or one of the parties to the communication has given
prior consent to such interception-

(c) It shall not be unlawful under sections
86-701 to 86-707 for a person not acting under color of
Iaw to intercept a lri re - electronic - or oral
comnunication vhere ubgg such person is a party to the
comunication or vhere Uhgj1 one of the parties to the
communication has given prior consent to such
interception unless such communication is intercepted
for the purpose of comitti-ng any criminal or tortj.ous
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act in violation of the Constitution or laws of the
United States or of any state* er fer the pHrpose ef
eailiittirig any ether iaiurieus aet;

(d) It shall not be unlawful under sections
86-701 to 86-707:

( i ) To intercept or access an electronj.c
communication made throuoh an electronic communications
svstem that is conficrured so that such electronic
communication is readilv accessible to the qeneral
public:

Lii ) To intercept anv radio communication
which is transmitted:

(A) Bv any station for the use of the qeneral
public or that relates to ships. aircraft. vehicles- orpersons i-n distress:

(B) Bv anv qovernmental - Iav, enforcement -

civil defense- private land mobile. or public safety
communications svstem. includinq oolice ,and fire.
readilv accessible to the qeneral public:

(C) By a station operatinq on an authorized
freouencv within the bands allocated to the amateur-
citizens band. or oeneral mobi,Ie radio services: or

(D) Bv anv marine or aeronautical
communications svstem :

(iii) To enoaqe in anv conduct which:
LA) Is prohibited bv section 633 of the

Communications Act of 1934. 47 U-S.C- 151 et seq.: or
(B) Is exceoted from the application of

section 7O5(a) of the Communications Act of 1934. 47
U.S.C- 151 et seq.. bv section 7O5(b) of such act;

( iv) To intercept anv wire or electronic
communi-cation the transmission of which is causinq
harmfrrl interference to anv lawfrrllv operatinq station
or consumer electronic eoui,Dment to the extent necessarv
to identifv the source of such interference: or

(v) Eor other users of the same frequencv to
intercept anv i'adio commurlication made throuqh a system
that utilizes frequencies monitored by individuals
enoaqed in the provision or the use of such system if
sucll comm\rni-cation is not scrambled or encrypted-

(e) It shall not be rrnlawful under sections
86-701 to 86-707 and sections 9 to 12 of thi.s act:

(i) To rrse a pen reqister or a trap-and-trace
device; or

( ii ) Eor a provider of an electronic
communi.cation service to record the fact that a wi.re or
electroni.c communication v/as initiated or completed in
order to r:rotect such provider- another provider
furnishinq service toward the completion of the wire or
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electronic communication. or a user of that servi-ce from
fraudulent. unlawful or abusive use of such service.(3)(a) Except as provided in subsection (1) of
this section and subdivision (b) of thj.s subsection. aperson or entitv providinq an el"ectronic communication
service to the public shaII not intentionallv divulqe
the contents of anv communication, other than one to
such person or entity or an aqent thereof- while in
transmission on such service to anv person or entity
other than an addressee or intended recipient of such
communication or an aoent of such addressee or intended
recipient.

(b) A person or entity providinq an electronic
communication service to the oublic mav divulqe the
contents of any such communication:

(i) As otherwise authorized in subdivision (a)
of this subsection or section 86-7O4:

(ii) With the lawful consent of the oriqinator
or anv addressee or intended recipient of such
communication:

(i.ii) To a oerson employed or authorized, or
whose faciliti.es are used. to forward such communication
to its destination; or(iv) Which was inadvertently obtained bv theprovider and which appears to pertain to the comj.ssion
of a crime if such diwloence is made to a law
enforcement officer.

(4)(a) If the offense is a first offense under
subsection (l) of this section and is not for a tortious
or illeoal purpose or for purposes of direct or indirect
commerci.al advantaqe or private commercial qain and the
wire or electronic communication with respect to the
offense under subsection (1) of this section is a radio
communication that is not scrambled or encrypted. then:(i) If the communication is not the radioportion of a cbllular telephone communication- a publj"c
land mobile radio service comrnunication- or a oaqinq
service communication and the conduct is not that
described in srlbsection (5) of this section- the
offender shall be qrlilty of a Class I misdemeanor: or

(ii) If the communication is the radio portion
of a cellular telephone communication. a public land
mobile radio service commtrnication- or a oaqinq service
communication- the offender shaLl be qui.Itv of a Class
III misdemeanor.

(b) conduct. otherwise an offense under this
subsection that consists of or relates to the
interception of a satellite transmission that is not
encrvpted or scrambled and that is transmitted: (i) To a
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broadcastinq station for purposes of retransmission to
the creneral- public; or Li j. ) as an audi.o subcarrj.er
intended for redistribrttion to faciliti.es open to the
r:ublic but not includino data transmissions or telephone
calIs, shall not be an offense under this subsecti.on
unless the conduct is for the purposes of direct or
indi"rect commercial advantaqe or orivate financial qain.

(5)(a) If the communication is: (i) A private
sateLlite video communicati-on that is not scrambled or
encrypted and the conduct in vj.olation of sections
86-701 to 86-7O7 is the orivate viewinq of that
communication and i.s not for a tortious or illeqalpuroose or for purposes of direct or indirect commercial
advantacre or private commercial qaj.n; or (ii) a radj.o
communication that is transmitted on frequencies
allocated under subpart D of part 74 of the rules of the
Eederal Communications Commissi.on and that is not
scrambLed or encrvpted and the conduct in violation of
sections 86-7O1 to 86-707 is not for a torti.ous or
ilIeqal purpose or for purposes of direct or indirect
commercial advantaqe or I>rivate commercial qain, then
ttre person who enqaqes iri such conduct shall be subject
to suit bv the state in a court of competent
i uri sdi cti. on .

r h,l Tn an a.ti on r
(i) If the violation is a first offense bv the

person under subsecti.on (1) of this secti.on and such
person has not been forrnd liable in a civi.I acti-on under
section I of this act. the state shall be entitled to
appropriate iniunctive relief: and

( i.i ) If the violation is a second or
subsequent offense under subsection (1) of this sectj-on
or such person has been found liable in any prior civil
action under section I of this act- the person shall be
subject to a mandatorv five-hundred-dollar civil fine.

(c) The court may use anv means within its
authoritv to enforce an iniunction issued under this
subsection and shall impose a civil fine of not less
than five hrrndred dollars for each violation of such an
iniunction.

Sec. 3. That section 86-703, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
folLows:

86-703. The Attorney General or any county
attorney may make application to any district court of
this state for an order authorizing or approving the
interception of wire. eLectronic - or oral
comunications, and such court may grant, subject to €he
previs*ona ef sections 86-701 to A6-707, an order
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authorizing or approving the interception of wire-
electronic, or oral communications by Iaw enforcement
officers havi.ng responsibility for the investigatj.on of
the offense as to which application is made, when strch
interception may provide or has provided evidence of the
comission of the offense of murder. kj,dnapping,
robbery, bri.bery, extortion, dealing in narcotic or
other dangerous drugs, ganblinET or any conspi.racy to
commit any ef the feregeilrg such offenses.

At the same time a countv attornev first
makes application to ttre district court for an initial
order authori.zino or aporovinq the intercepti.on of uire.
electronic, or oral communications. ttre countv attornev
shall submit the application to the Attornev ceneral or
his or her desiqnated deputv or assistant. Within
twentv-four hours of receipt bv the office of the
Attorney General of the application from the countv
attornev- the Attorney General or.his or her desiqnated
deputv or assistant. as the case mav be- shall state to
the district court where the order i.s souqht his or her
recorunendation as to whether the order should be
oranted. The court shall not issue the order \rnti.I it
has received the recommendation or until seventv-two
hours after receipt of the application from the county
attornev. rrhichever is sooner. unless the court finds
exicent circumstances existinq which necessitate ttre
immediate isstrance of the order. The court mav issue
the order and di. srecrard the recomendation of the
Attornev General or his or her desiqnated deputv or
assi.stant.

Sec- 4, That section 86-7O4, Reisslre Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lovs :

a6-7O4. ( f ) Any investigative or law
enforcement officer who, by any means authorized by
sections 86-7O1 to 85-7O7, tras obtained knowledge of the
contents of any wire- electronic. or oral communication;
or evidence derived therefrom; may disclose srrch
contents to another investigative or law enforcement
officer to the extent that such disclosure is
appropriate to the proper performance of the official
duties of the offi.cer making or recej-ving the
disclosure.

12) Any investigative or Ia$, enforcement
offj-cer who, by any means authorized by sections 86-70l
to 86-707, has obtained knowledge of the contents of any
wire. electronic. or oral communication or evidence
derived therefrom may use such contents to the extenE
such use is appropriate to the proper performance of his
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or her official duties.
(3) Any person lrho has received, by any means

authorized by sections 86-701 to 86-707, any information
concerning a wire- electronic. or oral communicationT or
evidence derived therefrom intercepted in accordance
rrith the previs*oas ef sections 86-701 to 86-707 may
disclose the contents of that communication or such
derivati.ve evidence whi.le gj-ving testimony under oattr or
affirmatj.on in any criminal proceeding ia aay eourt hg,k!under the authoritv of the United States- or of this
state. or of ar)y other state. or in any federa* 6r
s€ate qrand jury preeeedinq=

(4) No otherwise privileged r"/j.re- electronic.
or oral communication intercepted in accordance with, or
in violation of, the provisiens ef sections 86-701. to
A6-707 shall lose its privileged character.

(5) When an investj.gative or Iaw enforcement
officer, whiJ-e engaged in intercepting wire. electronic.
or oral communications in the manner authorized herei.n,
intercepts wi re - electronic. or oral communications
relating to offenses other than those specj.fied in the
order of authorization or approval., the contents
thereofT and evidence derived therefromT may be
disclosed or used as provided in subsections (1) and (2)
of thls section. Such contents and any evidence derived
therefrom may be used under subsection (3) of thls
section when authorized or approved by a judge of
eorpeteHt iHrisdie€+6n Hhere a district court when suctr
judge finds on subsequent.application that the contents
were otherwise intercepted in accordance with the
provis+ons ef sections 86-701 to A6-707. Suctr
application shal-I be made as soon as practicable.

Sec. 5. That section a6-7O5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

86-705. (1) Each appli.cation for an order
authorizing or approving the interception of a wire-
electronic. or oral communication shaII be made in
writilrg trpon oath or affirmation to a judge of the Adistrict court and shall state the applicant's authority
to make such applj.cation. Each application shall
include the following information:

( a ) The identity of the +aH enforeenent
effieer nakinE the applieationT and the offieer
autheriziHq the applieatian appl,icant;

(b) A fuII and complete statement of the facts
and circumstances reli.ed upon by the applicant to
justify his or her belief that an order should be
issued, including details as to the particular offense
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that has been, is being, or is about to be committed, a
particular description of the nature and Iocation of the
facilities from lrhich or the place where the
communication is to be intercepted except as otherwise
provided in sub;ectj.on ( 13 I of this section. a
particular description of the type of communications
sought to be intercepted, and the ldentity of the
person, if known, commi.tting the offense and whose
communications are to be intercepted;

(c) A fu11 and complete statement as to
whether or not other investj.gative procedures have been
tried and failed or why they reasonably appear to be
unlikely to succeed if tried or to be too dangerous;

(d) A statement of the period of time for
which the interception is required to be maintained. If
the nature of the investigation is such that the
authorization for interceptj.on should not automatically
terminate when the described type of communication has
been first obtained, a partlcular descripti.on of facts
establishing probable cause to believe that additional
communications of the same type t^riII occur thereafter;

(e) A fuII and complete statement of the facts
concerning aII previous applications known to the
individual authorizing and making the applicationT made
to any judqe for authorization to interceptT or for
approval of interceptions of7 wire. electronic. or oral
communications involving any of the same persons,
facilities- or places specifi.ed in the applicationT and
the action taken by the judge on each such applicati.on;
and

(f) Where when the application is for the
extension of an order, a statement setting forth the

far obtaj.ned from the interceptionT or a
explanation of the failure to obtain such

(2) The judge may require the applicant to
furnish additional testimony or documentary evidence in
support of the application.

(3) Upon such application the judge may enter
an ex parte order, as requested or as modified,
auttrorizing or approving irlterception of vrire-
electronic, or oral communications or mobi le phone
communications r./ithin the terri.torial jurisdiction of
the court in vhieh the j,trdge is sittinq; j.f the judqe
determines on the basis of the facts submitted by the
applicant that: (a) There is probable cause for belief
that an individual is committj-ng, has committed, or is
about to commit a particular offense enumerated in
section 86-7O3; (b) there is probable cause for belief

results thus
reasonable
results,
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that particular communications cencerning that offense
will be obtained through such interception; (c) normal
investigative procedures have been tried and have failed
or reasonably appear to be unlikely to succeed if tried
or to be too dangerous; and (d) except as otherwise
provided in subsection (13) of this section. there is
probable cause for belief that the facilities from
whichT or the place whereT the wire, electronic. or oral
communications are to be intercepted are being usedT or
are about to be used; in connection with the commission
of such offenseT or are Ieased to, listed in the name
of , or comonly used by such person .

(4) Each order authorizing or approving the
interception of any lrire--------g-Ig-q!!-s-qi-s- or oral
communication shall specifys (a) the The identity of
the person, if known, whose communicatj-ons are to be
intercepted, (b) except as ottrerwise provided in
subsection (13) of this section. the nature and Iocation
of the communications facilities as to whichT or the
pJ-ace whereT authority to intercept is granted; (c) a
particular description of the type of communication
sought to be interceptedT and a statement of the
parti-cular offense to which it relates; (d) the identity
of the agency auttrorized to intercept the
communications; and of the person auttrorizj.ng the
application; and (e) the period of time during which
such intercepti.on is authorized, including a statement
as to whether or not the interception shall
automatically terminate when the described communication
has been first obtained.

(5) Each order authorizing the interception of
a $rire- electronic- or oral communicationT shalI, upon
request of the applicant, direct that a eomun*ea€ioR
eonrnoti earrier provider, Iandlord, custodian, or other
person sha** furnish to the applicant aIl information,
facilities, and technical assistance necessary to
accomplish the intercepti.on i"nconspicuously and $/ith a
minimum of interference with the services that such
provider. earrierT landlord, custodian, or person is
giving to the person whose communications are to be
intercepted. Any eomunieatien eoillnen earrier orovider,
landlord, custodian- or other person furnishing such
facilities or technical assistance shalI be compensated
therefor by the applicant for expenses incurred in
providinq such facilities or assistance at the
prevailing rates. A provider that has received an order
as provided in this subsection mav. under seal. move the
court to modifv or quash the order on the qround that
its assistance with respect to the interceotion cannot
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be oerformed in a timelv or reasonable fashion. The
court, upon notj.ce to the Attorney General or countv
attorney as the case may be. shall decide such a motion
exoeditiorrsly.

(6) No order entered under this section may
authorize or approve the interception of any wire-
electronic- or oral communication for any period Ionger
than is necessary to actrieve the objective of the
authorizationT nor in any event Ionger than thirty days.
Extensions of an order nay be grantedT but only upon
application for an extension made in accordance with
subsecti.on (1) of this section and the court making the
findings required by subsection (3) of this section.
The period of extension shalI be no longer than the
authorizing judqe deems necessary to achj.eve the
purposes for which it l{as granted and j.n no event for
Ionger than thirty days. Every order and extension
thereof shall contain a provision that the authorization
to intercept shall be executed as soon as practicable,
shall be conducted in such a rray as to avoid and prevent
i.nterception of confi-dential communj.cations to or from
persons of the classes described in sections 2Q-L46;
25-12Q117 and 25-12e6 and 27-5O3 to 27-5O6 unless there
exists probable cause to believe such persons trave
comnitted, are committing, or are conspiring to commit
offenses _specified in section 86-703, and shall be
conducted in such a way as to minimize the interception
of communications not ottrerwise subject to interception
under sections 86-701 to A6-707, and nus€ shalI
terminate upon attainment of the authorized objectiveT
or in any event in thirty days. Upon a showinq of.oood
cause as set forth -in the application. in the event the
i.ntercepted comunication is in a forei.qn Ianquaqe and
an expert j.n that foreiqn lanquaqe is not reasonably
avaiLable durino the interception period. minimization
mav be accomplished as soon as practicable after such
interception.

(7) (a) !{henever an order authorizing
interception is entered pursuant to sections 86-701 to
A6-707, the order l

reports to be nade t6
ilay shall. at a minimtrm- require

filed with the judge who issued
the order
than the sixteenth dav after the order is issued and
twelve to sixteen davs thereafter shotring r{hat progress
has been made toward achi-evement of the authorized
objective and the need for continued interception. 6ueh
Additional reports shall be nade filed at such qLbeI
intervals as the judge may reguire. Time computed under
this subdivision shall commence on the first calendar
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dav after the order is issued.
(b) If the required reports are not filed. ttre

judqe shall excLude from evidence anv communj.cation
intercepted after that date otherlrise authorized by the
order unless the person required to file the reports
establi.shes that the failure was for oood cause.

(8) The contents of any wire. electronic. or
oral communication intercepted by any means authorized
by sections 85-7O1 to A6-707 shall, if possible, be
recorded on tape or wire or other comparable device.
The recording of the contents of any vrire-___elgglEe.trie*
or oral communication under this subsection shall be
done in such way as will protect the recording from
editj.ng or other alterations. Immediately upon the
expiration of the period of the orderT or extensions
thereof, such recordings shalI be made available to the
judge i.ssuing such order and sealed under hi.s or her
directions. Custody of the recordings shaII be wherever
the judge orders. They shall not be destroyed except
upon an order of the issuing or denying judge and in any
event shaII be kept for ten years. Dgpli.cate recordings
may be made for use or disclosure pursuant to the
provisions of subsections (1) and (2) of section A6-704
for investigations. The presence of the seal provided
for by thls subsectionT or a satisfactory explanation
for the absence thereofT shal-l be a prerequisite for the
use or disclosure of the contents of any wire-
electronic- or oral comunication or evidence derived
therefrom under subsection (3) of section A6-704.

Applications made and orders granted under
sections 86-701 to A6-707 shall be sealed by the judge.
Custody of the applications and orders shall be wherever
the judge directs- Such applications and orders shaII
be disclosed only upon a shovring of good cause before a
judge of eonpetent jurisdietion a distri.ct court. anC
shall not be destroyed except on order of the issuing or
denying judge, and in any event shall be kept for ten
years.

Any vj.olation of the provieions of this
subsection may be punished as contempt of the issuing or
denying judge.

(9)(a) Within a reasonable time, but not
Ionger than ninety days after the termination of the
period of an order or extensions thereof. the issuing or
den!,+nq jtrdge shall cause the applicant to be served
serve on the persons named in the order or the
applicati.on ta) €he nanes of and such other parties to
intercepted communj,cations which the judge may determine
to be in the interest of justiceT and (b) an inventory
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which shall includea (i) the IhC entry of the order of
application; (ii) the date of suctr entry and the period
of authorized; 9-! approvedT er: diaappreved interceptionT
or the denial of the application; and (iii) whether,
during such period, wire, electronic, or oral
communi.cations were or lrrere not i.ntercepted -

(b) The judge, upon the filing of a motion by
a person whose communications were intercepted, may make
available to such person or his or her counsel for
inspection such portions of the intercepted
communications, applications, and orders as the judqe
determines to be in the interest of justice. On aa ex
parte ehev*nq of Eeed eauBe application to a judge of
eonlretent jurisCietiea a di.strict court, the servi.ng of
the inventory required by this subsection Ray shall be
postponed for ni-netv davs. Thereafter. on an ex parte

di ct>i nf
the servinq of the inventorv required bv this subsection
mav be further postponed.

(cl If the inventorv is not served as remired
bv this subsection- any communj-cation intercepted under
an order or extension thereof shall be excluded as
evidence before all courts of this state unless the
failure to serve such inventorv r.ras for qood cause. the
failure to serve the inventorv did not substantiallv
affect the riohts of the defendant in the matter- or the
servinq of the inventory rdas oostponed as allowed and
ordered pursuant to subdivision (b) of this subsection.

Nothinq i-n thi.s subsection shalI be construed
to Iimit the judqers power of contempt.

(10) The contents of any j.ntercepted lri.re-
electronic. or oral comrnunication or evidence derived
therefrom shall not be received in evidence or otherwi.se
disclosed in any triaI, hearing, or other proceeding in
a federal or state court unless each party, not Iess
than ten days before the trial, hearing, or proceeding.
has been furnished rrith a copy of the cotrrt order, and
accompanying applicationT under which the interception
was authorized or approved. This ten-day period may be
waived by the judge if he or stre finds that it was not
possible to furnj.sh the party with the above such
information ten days before the trial, hearing, or
proceeding and that the party will not be prejudiced by
the deJ-ay in recej.ving such information.

( 11 ) Any aggrieved person in any trial,
trearing, or proceeding in or before any court.
department, officer, agency, regulatory body, or other
authority of this stateT may move to suppress the
contents of any intercepted wire. electronic. or oral
922 - 16-
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communicationT or evidence derived therefromT on the
grounds that the communication v/as unlawfully
intercepted, the order of authorization or approval
under which it was intercepted is insufficj.ent on its
face, or the j-nterception was not made i-n conformity
wj.th the order of authorization or approval. Such motion
shall be made before the trial, hearing, or proceeding
unless there was no opportunj-ty to make such motion or
the person was not ar"/are of the grounds of the motion.
If the motion is granted, the contents of thej.ntercepted wire- electronic. or oral communicationT or
evidence derived therefromT shall be treated as having
been obtained in violation of sections 86-70l to 86-707.
The judge, upon the fllinq of such motion by the
aggrieved person, may in his or her discretion make
available to the aggrieved person or his or her counsel
for inspection such portj-ons of the intercepted
commu.nicati.on or evidence derived therefrom as the judge
determines to be in the interests of jlrstice.

(12) In addition to any other right to appeal,
the Attorney General or any county attorney shalI have
the right to appeal from an order granting a motion to
suppress made under subsection (11) of this section; or
the deniaL of an application for an order of approvalT
if the Attorney General or the county attorney sha++
eertify certifies to the judge grantj.ng such motion or
denying suctr application that the appeal is not taken
for purposes of delay. Such appeal shall be taken
within thirty days after the date the order was entered
and shall be diligently prosecuted.

( 13 ) The reoui.rements of subdivisions ( I ) (b) -(3) (d). and (4) (b) of this section relatinq to the
specification of the facilities from r.rhich or the pl,ace
where the communication is to be intercepted shall not
ar:olv i f :

(a) In the case of an application rrith respect
to the int-erceDtion of an oral commrrnication:

(i) The applj.cation is approved by both the
Attornev Ceneral and the county attorney r,rhere the
application is souqht or a deputv attorney oeneral or
desiqnated debutv countv attornev if the Attornev
General or countv attorney is outside of his or her
respective i uri sdiction:

( ii ) The application contains a full and
complete statement as to whv such specification is notpractical and identifies the person belj.eved to be
committino the offense and whose communicati-ons are to
be intercepted; and

(ij.i) The judae finds that such specification
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is not practical; and
(b) In the case of an application with respect

to a wire or electronic communication:
(i) The application is approved bv both the

Attornev General and the countv attornev where the
application is souqht or a deputv attorney qeneral or
desiqnated deputy countv attornev if the Attornev
General or countv attornev is outside of his or her
resoective j urisdiction :

(ii.) The application j.dentifies the person
believed to be committinq the offense and whose
communications are to be j.ntercepted and the applicant
makes a shotino of a purpose. on ttre part of thatperson. to thwart j.nterception by chanoinq facilities:
and

{iii) The -iudqe finds that such ouroose has
been adequatelv shown.

(14) An interception of a communication under
an order t^rith respect to which the requirements of
subdivi"sions (1)(b). (31(d). and (4)(b) of this section
do not aoplv bv reason of subsection {13) of this
section shall not beqin until the facility from which or
the place tdhere the communi-cation is to be intercepted
i s ascertained bv the person implementinq the
interceotion order.

(15) As used in subdivisions (71(b'l and (91(c)
of thj.s section. qood cause sha1l include a shot/ino that
the failure to file the report or serve the inventorv
was not intenti.onal and that a substantial reason or
special circumstance, j.ncludinq an act of God-
reasonable unavaj.labilitv of the applicant or necessarv
law enforcement officer due to death. medical condition-
incapacitation- inaccessibilitv- or location- or other
srrbstantial reason or special circumstance as the court
!g its discretion determines. excused the failure to
file the report or serve the inventory.

Sec- 6- That section 86-70'7. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

A6-707 - It shall be unlavful for any person
to ( 1 ) v*I+fu}ly intentionallv and without lawful
authority cut, break, tap- or make connection with any
telegraph or telephone Iine, wire, cable- or instrumentt
or electronic. mectranical. or other device or read or
copyT in any unauttlorized mannerT any message,
communicatj.on. or report passing over it, in this state,
(2) rilIfulIy intentionallv and without Iawful authority
prevent, obstruct- or delay, by any means or contrivance
rr/hatsoever, the sending, transmission, conveyance. or
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delivery 1n this state of any authorj.zed message,
communicatj.on- or report by or through any telegraph or
telephone )-ine, wire- or cable under the control of any
telegraph or telephone company doing business in this
state, (3) aid, agree with, employ- or conspire with any
person or persons to unlawfully do or perform, or cause
to be done, an
sr,rbdivi- sions (

of the above-nea€*ened acts described in
) and (2) of this section, or (4) occupy,

v
1

use a line, or knowingl y permit another to occupy, use a
establishment- or apparatus totable

or
l-ine, room,
unlawfully do
ab6ve-nentioned

cause to be done any of the
acts descrlbed in this section. Any

person who violates the provisions sf this section shall
be guilty of a Class IV felony.

Sec. 7. (1) Except as otherwise soecificallvprovided in sections 86-7OL to 86-707 and this section.
anv person who intentionallv:

( a ) Sends in intrastate commerce anv
electronic- mechanical- or other devi.ce- knowinq or
havincr reason to knoh, that the desiqn of such device
renders it primarj.Iv useful for the purpose of the
unlawfrrl surreptitious interception of wire, electronic.
or oral communi.cations, shall be quilty of a Class IV
felony: or

(b) Mamrfactures. assembles, possesses- or
sel Is anv electroni.c. mechanical . or other device.
knovri.nq or havinq reason to know that the desiqn of such
device renders i.t primarilv useful for the purpose of
the unlawftrl surreptitious interception of t/ire.
electronic. or oral communications and that such device
or anv component thereof has been or wilI be transported
in intrastate commerce. shall be quiltv of a Class IV
felony.

(2) This section shall not be construed toprohibit the exchanqe of electroni.c. mechanical - or
other devices between law enforcement officers or
federallv funded law enforcement associations.

L3'l It shall be unlawftrl for a provider or an
officer- acrent. or employee of or a person under
contract wi.th a provider. ln the normal course of the
business of providinq electronic communication service-
to send or carrv in intrastate commerce. manufacture,
assemt)le- oossess or sel I anv e'lectron'ic mpchanical
or other device. knowino or havinq reason to know that
the desiqn of such device renders it primarilv useful
for the purpose of the unfawful surrentitious
interception of wire. oraL or electronic
communicati.ons. Anv person who violates this subsection
shall be ouiltv of a Class IV felonv.
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(4) It shall be lawful for an officer adent
or emDlovee of or a person under contract with the
United States. a state. or a poIi.ti.caI subdivisi.on
thereof. in the normal course of the activities of the
United States- a state. or a political subdivision
thereof. to send or carry in i-ntrastate commerce -

manufacture, assemble. possess. or seII anv electronic-
mechanical. or other device. knowinq or havi.no reason to
know that the desiqn of such device renders it primarily
useful for the purpose of ttte unlar./ful surreptitious
interceotion of wire - electronic. or oral
cornmuni cations .

Sec. 8. (1) Anv person whose wire,
electronic- or oral communication is intercepted.
disclosed- or intentionallv used in violation of
sections 86-701 to 86-707 and sections 9 to 14 of this
act mav in a civil acti.on recover from the person or
entity whj-ch enqaqed in that violation such relief as
mav be appropriate.

(2) In an action under this section.
approoriate relief shaIl include:(a) Such preliminary and other eouitable or
declaratorv relief as mav be appropriate:(b) Damaoes under subsection (3'l of this
secti.on; and

(c) Reasonable attornevrs fees and other
Iitiqation costs reasonably incurred.

(3)(a) In an action under thj.s section. if the
conduct in violati.on of sections 86-701 to 86-707 and
secti.ons 9 to 14 of this act is the private viewinq of a
private satellj.te video communication that is not
scrambled or encrvpted or if the communication is a
radio communication that is transmitted on frequencies
allocated under subpart D of part 74 of the rules of the
Federal Communications Commission that is not scrambled
or encrvpted and the conduct is not for a tortious or
iLleqal purpose or for purposes of direct or indirect
commercial advantaqe or private commercial qain. then
the corrrt shall assess alamades as follows.

(i) If the person who enqacred j.n such conduct
has not previ.orrsly been enjoined under strbsection (5) of
section 86-7O2 and has not been found liable in a prior
civil action under this section- the court shalI assess
the qreater of the sum of actrral damaoes suffered bv the
olaintiff or statutory damaqes of not Iess than fifty
dollars and not more than five hundred dollars; or

(ii) If on one orior occasion the oerson who
enqaqed in such conduct has been enioined under
subsection (5) of section 86-702 or has been found
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liable in a ci.viI action under this section, the court
shalL assess the qreater of the sum of actual damaqes
suffered bv the plaintiff or statutory damacres of not
Iess than one hundred dollars and not more than one
thousand dollars.

(b) In any other action under this section.
the court may assess as damaqes whj.chever is the qreater
of:

(j-) The sum of the actual damacres suffered bv
the plaintiff and anv profits made bv the violator as a
result of the violation; or

(ii) Statutorv damaqes of whichever is the
crreater of one hundred dollars a dav for each day of
violation or ten thousand doIIars.

(4) A qood faith reliance on (a) a court
warrant or order- a qrand iurv subpoena, a Ieqislative
authorization. or a statutory authorization- (b) a
request of an investj.ctative or law enforcement officer
rtnder section 86-705. or (c) a qood faith determination
that secti.on 86-7O2 permitted the conduct complained of
shall be a complete defense aqainst anv civi I or
criminal action brouqht under sections 86-7O1 to 86-7O7
and sectlons 9 to 14 of this act or anv other law.(5) A civil action rtnder thi.s section mav not
be commenced later than two vears after the date upon
whic)r the claimant fi-rst discovered or had a reasonable
oDDortrlni tv to ali scower the wi ol ati on

Sec.9. (1) Except as provided in this
section. no Derson mav install or use a pen reoister or
a trap-and-trace device rrithout first obtaininq a court
order under section 11 of this act. Nothi.nq in sections
86-701 to 86-7O7 and sections 7 to 14 of this act shall
be constnred to orohibit an emerqencv operator from
conductinq a trap or trace of a phone number duri.no an
emerclency.

(2) The prohibition of subsection (L) of thi.s
sectiol) shaLl not applv with respect to the use of a pen
recrj.ster or a traD-and-trace device by a provider:

La) Relatinq to the operation. maj.ntenance-
and testinq of an electronic communication service. to
the protection of the riohts or propertv of suchprovi.der or to the protection of users of tllat service
from abuse of service or rrnlawful use of service:

(b) To record the fact that a wire or
electronic communication was initiated or completed in
order to protect such orovider- another provider
furni-shinq service toward the completlon of the wire or
electronic communication- or a Llser of such service from
fraudulent. unlawful. or abusive use of service; or
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(cl When the consent of the user of such
service has been obtained.

(3) Whoever knowinqlv violates subsection (1)
of this section shall be cmiltv of a Class I
misdemeanor.

Sec. lO. L1 ) An investiqative or Ia$,
enforcement officer mav make aool-ication for an order or
an extension of an order under section L1 of this act
authorizi.nq or aoorovino the installation and use of apen reoister or a trap-and-trace device under sections 9
to 12 of this act to a countv or dlstrict court. Such
application shall be in yritinq and shall be under oath
or affirmation.

(2) An application under subsection (1) of
this section shalI include:(a) The identitv of the investiqative or lav,
enforcement officer makino the aopl-ication and the
identitv of the 1aw enforcement aqencv conductinq the
investiqation: and

(b) A certification by the apolicant that the
information likelv to be obtained is relevant to an
onooino cri.minal investiqation beinq conducted bv that
agencv.

Sec. 11. (1) Upon an applj.cation made under
section 10 of this act- the court shalL enter an exparte order authorizino the installation and use of apen reoister or a trap-and-trace device within the.iurisdiction of the court if the court finds that the
investiqati.ve or lav enforcement officer tras certified
to the court that the information likelv to be obtained
bv such installation and use is relevant to an onqoina
criminal investiqation-

{21 An order issued rrnder this section:
(al Strall specifv:(i) The identitv, if known- of the person to

whom is leased or in wtrose name is listed the telephone
Iine to which the oen reoister or trap-and-trace device
is to be attached,

(ii) The identi,ty- if known. of the oerson who
is the subject of the criminal investioation:(iii) The mrmber and. j,f known- ohvsical
Location of the telephone line to which the pen reaister
or trap-and-trace device is to be attached and- in the
case of a trap-and-trace device- the oeoqraohj.c limits
of the order: and

(iv) A statement of the offense to which the
information likelv to be obtained b!,_the pen reqister or
trap-and-trace devj-ce relates: alld

(bl Shall direct. upon tbe reqlrest of the
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applicant. the furnishinq of information, facilities.
and technical assistance necessary to accomplish the
lnstallation of the pen reqister or trap-and-trace
device.

(3)(a) An order issued under this section
shaIL atrthorize the installation and use of a pen
reqister or a trap-and-trace device for a period not to
exceed sixtv davs.

(b) Extensions of such an order may be oranted
but onlv upon an applic'ation for an order under section
10 of this act and upon the judicial findino required bv
subsection (1) of this section. The period of extension
shall be for a period not to exceed sixtv davs.

(4) An order issued under this section shall
direct that:

(a) The order be sealed until othen"/ise
ordered by the court; and

(b) The person owninq or leaslnq the Iine to
which the pen recrister or a trap-and-trace device is
attached or the person who has been ordered bv the court
to provj.de assistance to the applicant not disclose the
existence of the pen reqister or trap-and-trace device
or the existence of the investiqation to the listed
subscriber or to anv other person unless or until
otherwise ordered bv the court.

Sec. 72. (1) Upon the request of an
investiqative or law enforcement officer authorized to
install and use a pen reoisber under sections 9 to 12 of
thi.s act- a provider. Iandlord. custodian. or other
person shaIl furnish such i.nvestiqative or lat,
enforcement officer forthwith aIl information-
faci Iities - and technical assi stance necessarv to
accomplish the installation of the pen reoister
unobtrusivelv and with a minimum of interference wittr
the services that the person so ordered bv the court
accords the party wj.th respect to whom the installation
and rrse is to take olace if such assistance is directed
bv a court order as provided in section 11 of this act.

(2) Upon the request of an investj.oative or
law enforcement officer authorized to receive the
results of a trap-and-trace device under sections 9 to
12 of this act. a orovider. Iandlord. custodian- or
other person shall j.nstall such device forthwith on the
appropriate l-ine arld shall furnish srrch investiqative or
Iav, enforcement officer alI additional information-
faci li.ties. and technical assi stance. includinq
installation and operation of the device. unobtrusively
and with a minimum of interference with the services
that the oerson so ordered by the court accords the
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partv v/ith respect to rrrhom the installation and use is
to take place if such installatj.on and assistance is
directed bv a court order as provided in section 11 of
thi.s act. Unless otherwise ordered bv the court. the
results of the trap-and-trace devlce shaII be furnished
to the investiqative or Iaw enforcement officer.
desionated in the court order- at reasonable intervals
durinq recrular business hours for the duration of the
order.

(3) A orovider. Iandlord. custodian. or otherperson vrho furnishes facilities or technical assistancepursuant to this section straII be reasonablv compensated
for such reasonable exnenses incurred in providino such
facilities and asslstance.(4) No cause of action shall lie j.n any court
aoainst anv provider- its officers. emplovees. or
aqents. or other speci fied oersons for providinq
information. facilities. or assistance i..n accordance
with the terms of a court order under sections 9 to 12
of this act.

(5) A oood faith reliance on a court order- a
Leqislative authorization, or a statutory authori.zation
shall be a compLete defense aqainst any civil or
cri-minal action brouoht under sections 9 to 12 of this
act or dnv other law-

Sec.13. (1) lihoever. vithout the authori.ty
of the satellite operator. intentionally or malicj.ouslv
interferes wi.th the authorized operation of a
comunications or weatfrer satellite or obstructs or
hinders anv satelli.te transmj.ssion shall be mlj.lty of a
Cl ass Me] onv

(2) This section shall not prohibit any
Lawfullv authorized investioative - protective. or
intelliqence activitv of a lat, enforcement aoency of the
United States or this state.

Sec. 14- LI) A district court may issue a
warrant or other order for the installation of a mobile
trackinq device- and such order mav authorize the use of
that device within the iurisdicti.on of the court and
outside that 'iurisdi.ction if the device is installed in
that iurisdiction.

(2) As used in this section, mobile trackino
device shall mean an electronic or mechanical device
which permits the trackino of the movement of a person
or obiect.

Sec. 15. LL) Except as provided in subsection
(3) of this section- whoever (a) intentionally accesses
without authorization a faci lity throuqh which an
electronic cornmunication service is provided or (b)
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intentionally exceeds an authorization to access the
facility and therebv obtains- alters. or prevents
authorized access to a wire or electronic communication
while it is i.n electronic storaqe in such servi.ce shalL
be punished as orovided in subsection (2) of this
section -

( 2) The punishment for an offense under
subsection (1) of this section shall be (a) if theoffense is committed for purposes of commercial
advantaqe, malicious destructi.on or damaqe. or private
commercial qain (i) a Class I misdemeanor for the first
offense and (ii) a fine or imorisonment for not more
than two vears. or both. for anv subseguent offense and(b) a Class IV felonv for anv other offense.

(3) Subsection (1) of this section shall not
apply with respect to conduct arithorized (a) bv theperson or entity providino an electronic communj.cation
service. (b) bv a user of that service with respect to a
communication of or intended for that user. or (c) bv
section 18 of this act or section 86-705-

Sec. 16. (1) Except as provided in subsection(2) of this section. (a) a person or entitv providinq anelectronic communication service to the pubLi.c shall notknor.rinqly divulqe to anv person or entitv the contents
of a communication while in el-ectronic storaqe bv theservice and (b) a person or entitv providinq remotecomputinq service to the public shalI not knowincrly
divulqe to anv person or entitv tlte contents of anvcommunication which is carried or maintained on theservice (i) on behalf of- and received bv means ofelectronic transmission from or created by means ofcomputer processincr of communications received by means
of electronic transmi"ssion from- a subscriber to orcustomer of suctr service and (ii) soleLy for the purpose
of providj.nq storaqe or computer processinq services tosrtch subscriber or customer- if the provi.der is not
artthorized to access the contents of any suchcommunications for purooses of providino anv services
other than storaqe of comDuter processinq-

( 2 ) A person or entity mav divulqe the
contents of a communication:

(a) To an addressee or intended recipient ofsuch communication or an aoent of such addressee orintended recipient:
(b) As otherwise authorized in section 17 ofthis act or secti.on 86-702 or 86-7O4i(c) Wj.th the lawful consent of the oriqinator

or an addressee or intended recioient of suchcommunication or the subscriber in the case of remote
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computinq service:
(d) To a person emploved or authorized or

whose facilities are used to forvrard such communication
to its destination;

(e) As mav be necessarilv incident to the
rendition of the service or to the protection of the
riohts or propertv of the Drovider of the service; or

(f) To a law enforcement officer if such
contents (i) were inadvertently obtained by the provi.der
and (ii) appear to pertain to the commission of a crime.

Sec. 17. (1) A qovernnental entitv may
reouire the disclosure bv a provider of electronic
communication service of the contents of an electronic
communication- that is in electroni.c storaqe in an
electronic communications system for one hundred eiqhtv
days or less- only pursuant to a warrant. A
oovernmental entitv mav require the disclosure bv a
provider of the contents of an electronic communication
that has been in electronic storaqe in an electronic
communications svstem for more than one htlndred eiqhtv
davs bv the means available under subsection (2) of this
section.

(2)(a) A qovernmental entitv mav reqtlire a
provider of remote comptttinq service to disclose the
contents of anv electronic communicati.on Eo wtrich thi-s
subsection is made applicable bv srtbdivi.sion (2) Lb) of
this section ( i ) t/rithout recuired notice to the
subscriber or customer if the qovernmetltal entity
obtai.ns a warrant or (ii) with prior notice from the
qovermental entitv to the subscriber or cust-omer if the
qovernmenr:al enti.tv (A) uses an administrative subpoena
or (B'l obEains a court order for suctr di.sclosure under
subsection (4) of this section. exceot that delaved
noti,ce may be criven pursuant to section 19 of thls act-

(b) Subdivision (2)(a) of thls section shall
apply to anv electronic comunicatj.on that i.s held or
maintained on that service ( i) on behalf of. and
received by means of electronic translEissiolr from or
created bv means of computer processin(1 of
communications received bv means of electronic
transmission from. a sttbscriber to or customer of sttch
remote computino servi.ce and (ii'l solelv for the ptrrnose
of providinq storaqe or compttter processinq services to
such subscriber or customer- if the provider i.s not
authorized to access the contents of anv stlch
communicatioris for Durooses of providinq alrv serviscs
gjEhgI-than storaqe or comprtter processino.

( 3 ) La ) ( i ) Except as provided in subdivi sion
(3)(a)(ii) of this section. a provider of electronic
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communication service or remote computinq service may
di-sclose a record or other information oertaininq to a
srrbscriber to or customer of such service not includino
the contents of communications covered bv subsection (1)
or (2) of this section to any person other than aqovernmental entity.

(ii) A provider of electronj.c communication
service or remote computinq service shall disclose a
record or other information pertaj.ninq to a subscriber
to or customer of suctr service not includinq the
contents of communications covered by subsection (1) or
(2) of this section to a qovernmental entity onlv when
the qovernmental entity (A) uses an administrative
subpoena. (B) obtains a warrant. (C) obtalns a court
order for such disclosure under subsection (4) of this
section- or (D) has the consent of the subscriber or
customer to such disclosure.

(b) A qovernmental entitv receivinq records or
i.nformation rrnder this subsection i.s not required to
Drovide notice to a subscriber or customer.

(4) A court order for disclosure under
strbsectj.on (2) or (3) of this section shall issue only
if the crovernmental enti"tv shows that there is reason to
believe the contents of a wire or electronic
communication or the records or other informati.on souqht
are relevant to a leqitimate law enforcement inquirv. A
court issuinq an order pursuant to this section. on a
motion made promptlv bv the provider- may quash or
modifv such order i.f the information or records
requested are unusually voluminous in nature or
compliance with such order wotrld otherwise cause an
rrndue burden on such provider.

(5) No cause of action sltall lj.e in any court
acrainst arlv provider, its officers- emplovees, or
aqents. or other speci, fied persons for orovidincr
information- facili.ties. or assistance in accordance
with the terms of a court order. warrant, subpoena- or)

Sec- 18. (1)(a) A crovernmental errtitv actinq
rrnder subsection (2) of section 17 of this act mav
lnclude il) its srrbpoena or court order a reqrrirement
that tlte provider to whom the reorrest is di.rected create
a backup copv of the contents of the electronic
commrrnications souoht in order to Dreserve those
communications. Without notifyincr the subscriber or
custorner of such subpoena or court order. such Drovider
shaII create such backup copv as soon as practicable
consistent with its recrular business practices and shaII
conflrm to the qovernmental entity that such backrrp coDv
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has been made. Such backup copv shall be created within
two business days after receipt by the orovider of the
subpoena or coirt order.

(b) Notice to the subscri-ber or customer shall
be made by the qovernmental. entj.ty vrithin three days
after receipt of such confirmation unless such notice is
delaved Dursuant- to section lg of this a.t

(cl The provider shall not destrov srrch backup
copv until the later of ( i ) the deliverv of the
information or (ii) the resolution of anv oroceedinos
includinq appeals of anv proceedincr concerninq the
sut)Doena or corrrt oraler

(d) The orovi.der shall release such backup
copv to the requestinq oovernmental entitv no sooner
than fourteen davs after the qovernmental entitvrs
noti.ce to the subscriber or customer if such provider
(i) has not received notice from the subscriber or
customer that the subscriber or customer has challenqed
the oovernmental entityrs request and ( ii ) has not
initiated proceedinqs to challenqe the reouest of theqovernmental entitv.

(e) A qovernmental entj.tv mav seek to require
the creation of a backup copy under srrbdj.vision (a) of
this subsection if in i.ts sole discretion srrch enti.tv
determines that there is reason to believe that
notification under this section and section 17 of this
act of the existence of the subpoena or cotrrt order may
result in destruction of or tamperinq with evj.dence.
This determination shalI not be srrbject to challenqe bv
the suLrscriber- customer- or Drovi.ler

(2)La) liithin fourteen days after notice bv
the qovernmental entitv to the subscriber or customer
under subdivision ( 1'l (b) of this section- sllch
subscriber or crrstomer mav file a motion to qrrash such
subpoena or vacate such court order. vrith copies served
upon the oovernmental entitv and hrith written notice of
such challenqe to the provider. A motion to vacate a
cottrt order shall be filed in the cotrrt wliich issrred
such order. A motion to qrrash a srrbpoena shall be filed
in the appropriate cotrrt. Such motion or application
shall contain an affidavj.t or sworn statement ( i )
statinq that the aoolicant is a subscriber to or
customer of the service from which the contents of
electronic communications maintained for him or her have
been souoht and (ii) statinq the applicant's reasons for
believinq that the records soucrht are not relevant to a
leqitimate lav/ enforcement inquiry or that there has not
been substantial compliance with sections 15 to 21 of
this act in some other respect.
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(b) Service shall be made under thi.s section
upon a crovernmental entitv by delj.verj.nq or mailincr bv
reoistered or certified mall a copy of the papers to the
person. office. or department specified 1n the notice
whi-ch the subscriber or customer has received pursuant
to sections 17 to 19 of this act. For ourposes of this
section. the term deliverv shalI have the meanino oiven
that term in the Nebraska RuIes of CiviI Procedure,

(c) If the court fi.nds that the strbscriber or
customer has complied with subdivisions (a) and (b) of
this s!,lbsection- the court shaII order the qovernmentaL
entity to file a sworn resoonse, which mav be fj-Ied in
camera if the qovernmental entitv includes in its
response the reasons which make in camera review
aporopriate. If the court is unable to determine the
motion or application on the basis of the parties'
initial alleqati.ons and response. -the court mav conduct
srtch additj.onal oroceedinos as it deems appropriate.
AII such proceedinqs shall be comoleted and the motion
or aoplication decided as soon as practicable after the
filinq of the oovernmental entityrs response.

(d) If the court finds that the applicant is
not the subscriber or customer for whom the
commurlications souqht bv the qovernmental entitv are
maintalned or that there is reason to beli"eve that the
lav/ enforcement inouirv is Ieoitimate and that the
communications souqht are relevant to that inqlrirv. it
shaLl denv the motion or appLi.cation and order suchprocess enforced. If the court finds that the applicant
is the subscri.ber or crrstomer for whom the
communications solrqht by the qovernmental entitv are
maintained and that there is not reason to believe that
the communications souqht are relevant to a leqi.timate
Iaw enforcement inquirv or that there has not been
substantial 'compliance with sections 15 to 21 of this
act. it shall order the process guashed.

( e ) A court order denyinq a motion or
application Lrnder this section shall not be deemed a
final order and no j.nterlocrrtorv appeal may be takel)
therefrom by the srrbscriber or customer.

Sec. 19. (1)(a) A oovernmental elttity actincl
rrnder subsectj.on (2) of section 17 of this act shall Li)
when a court order j.s souqht- inclrrde in the applj.catj.on
a request. which the court shall qrant. for an order
delavino the noti.fication reoui.red under srrch subsection
for a period not to exceed ninetv days if the court
determines that there is reason to believe that
notifi-cation of the existence of the corrrt order mav
have an adverse result or (ii) when an administrative
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subpoena is obtained. delav the notification required
trnder such srrbsection for a period not to exceed ninetv
davs upon the execution of a written certification of a
supervisorv official that there is reason to believe
that notification of the existence of the subpoena mav
have an adwerse resrrlt

Lb) Eor l)urposes of this section:(i) Adverse result shall mean:(A) Endanqerinq the life or ohvsical safetv of
an individual:

(B) Elioht from prosecutj.on:
(C) Destruction of or tamperinq r.rith evidence:(D) Intimidation of potential witnesses: or(E) Otherwise seriouslv ieopardizinq an

investioati.on or undulv delayinq a triali and
( ii ) Supervisorv official shall mean the

investi.oative aoent in charqe - the assi stantj.nvestiqative aoent in charqe. an equivalent of an
investioatinq aqencvrs headouarEers or reqional office-
the chief prosecutino attornev- the first assistant
Drosecutino attornev. or an equivalent of a prosecutincl
attornevrs headcruarters or reqional office.(c) The qovernmental entitv shall maintain a
true copv of certifi.cation under subdivision (a)(ii) of
this subsection.

(dl Extensions of the delav of notificationprovided j.n sections 17 and 18 of thi.s act of up to
ninetv davs each mav be qranted bv the court upon
appli.cation- or bv certifj-cation bv a qovernmental
entitv. btrt only in accordance with subsection (2) of
this section.

(e) Uoon exoiration of ttre r:eriod of delav of
notification under subdivision (a) or (d) of this
subsection- the oovernmental entity shalL serve upon or
deliver by reoistered or first-cIass maiL to the
customer or subscriber a copv of the Drocess or reouest
toqether r.rith notice that:(i ) States with reasonable specj.ficitv the
natrtre of the law enforcement inquirv; and

(ii) Informs such customer or strbscliber:(A) That information mainEairled for srrch
crrstomer or subscriber by the provider_ named in suchprocess or request was supplied to or requested by that
crovernmental entj.tv and the date on which the supplyins
or reqttest took place;

-(B) That notification of such customer or
subscriber tras dela

(C) What oovernmental entity or court mad_e the
certi.fication or determination pursuant to \dhich that
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delav was made: and
(D) Which provision of sections 15 to 21 of

this act allowed such delay-(2) A qovernmental entitv actino under section
17 of this act. when i"t is not reoui.red to notifv the
subscriber or customer under subdivision (2)(a) of
section 17 of this act or to the extent that it mav
delav such notice oursuant to subsection (1) of this
sectj.on. ma)L apDlv to a collrt for an order commandinq aprovider of electronic communicati.on servi.ce or remote
computinq service to whom a warrant. subpoena. or court
order is directed. for such period as the court deems
appropriate, not to notifv anv other person of the
existence of the warrant. subpoena. or court order. The
court shall enter such an order if it determines that
!hc!e--.!L reason to belj.eve that notification of the
existence of the warrant- subpoena, or court order will
result in an adverse result.

Sec. 20- (1) Except as otherwise provided in
subsection (3) of this section. a qovernmental entity
obtaini.nq the contents of communications. records. or

inne lq t^ )1 ^€

such costs as are reasonably necessary and which have
been directlv incurred in searchinq for. assemblinq.
reproducinq. or otherwise providino such j.nformation.
Such reimbursable costs shalI lnclude anv costs due to
necessary disruDtion of normal oDerations of anv
electronic con0Dunication service or rel-q!g____S-9-trpujLLOg

sto."d.(2) The amount of the fee provided bv
subsection (1) of this section shall be as mutually
aqreed bv the qovernmental entitv and the person or
entitv providinq the information or. in the absence of
aqreement- shalI be as determined bv the court which
issued the order for productiorl of such information or
the cottrt before which a criminal orosecrrtion relatincf
to such irlformation would be brouaht if no court order
was issued for production of the information.

(3) The reouirement of subsection (1) of this
secti-on shalL not applv with respect to records or other
information maintained bv a provider that relate to
telephone toll records and telephone listinos obtained
under section 17 of this act. The court mav. however.
order a paylnent as described in subsection (1) of this
section if the court determines the information required
is unusuallv voluminous in nature or otherwise caused an
undue burden on the provider.
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Sec.
/El af sa.fi6n

27
11

(1) Except as orovided in subsection
f f h arrkaari har

or customer aqgrieved bv anv violation of sections 15 to
21 of this act in which the conduct consti.tutinc, the
violation is enqaaed in v/ith a knowinq or intentional
state of mind may, in a civil action. recover from the
person or entitv which enqaqed in that violation such
relief as mav be appropriate.

(2) In a civil action under this sectlon-
appropriate relief shaII include:

(a) Such preliminarv and other equitable or
declaratorv relief as may be appropriate;

(bI Damaoes under subsection (3 ) of this
sectionr and

(c) Reasonable attorney's fees and other
Iitiqation costs reasonably incurred.

(3) The court may assess as damaoes in a civil
action under this section the sum of the acttral damaqes
suffered by the plaintiff and anv profits made bv the
violator as a result of the violati.on. but in no case
shalL a person entitled to recover receive less than the
sum of one thousand dolIars.

(4) A qood faj.th reliance on (a) a court
warrant or order- a qrand jury subpoena. a Ieqislative
authorj.zation- or a statutorv authori.zatlon. (b) a
request of an investiqative or lav, enforcement officer
under section 86-705. or (c) a qood faith determination
that secti"on 86-7O2 permitted the conduct complained of
shall be a complete defense to any civil or criminal
action brouqht under sections 15 to 21.of this act.

(5) A civil action under this section mav not
be commenced later than two vears after the date upon
which the claimant first discovered or had a reasonable
opportunitv to discover the violation.

Sec. 22. That original sections 86-701 to
a5-7O5 and 86-707, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.
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